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The skipper was unabashed. poop buckling a sword about
CHAFTEFt 1
"Tarnation right we're going his waist_ The sword l0011043
ZJIA held Use Vase to his
'illy. it looked too big
1-• eye for a king while, in no to run away. Ezra didn't any- rather
those for Wm, and surely he could not
hurry to commit mreselt It was body ever tell you that
sorrietinos up to have used It with any degree
about six bells of the late watch, vessels carry
twelve guns, tiegides marines of skill for the cutlass was the
Pull light
weapon for • mill: g man. not
for boarding?
as a°
'Duns?" leaked his uncle, the
shape to bump heads with such • slim Keel toothpick from
dripper.
of the court All the same. K
'Ports anyway,' Ezra an•""sitWas fitting for MO captain of •
"I me.'
sneered "1 can t sea for sure
vessel Us action to wear a swum
"Well, what's the matter? and Lemuel Hart was nothing
whether there's anything been
Give the
run mat But she looks fast.'
U not titling
ordes"Un-m.
Are
A sloop. I could
, aye. sIrt
There was another graytsi
make out that much myself."
An hour and • half later, off blob of smoke, the echoing
the
was • lovely morning,
watch now, Karst Bond saw that boom, ,413t1 'Wean; but this see
SSG a hundred million bright the Britten vessel looked • little ond one came too close that tot
great
a
sun
the
btu* choplets,
nearer. She too had changed a wild moment Ezra Bone
gay burst of gold.
her course,
thought that they had been nit
'Well?' said the skipper, and
that their rudder was smashed
Ha ran to the poop deck.
he shunded a trifle testy, which
The skipper nexided to the
"Captain, dr. I believe *Asa
warrimt like him.
re' be exclaimed with chief runner.
Ezra good sower", the Om chasing
Oath.
"Can you reacts it ?"That she's alone tri them en
"Mesas mind your language,
The gunner studied the situ
seas, and • racer to boot," he
coldly.
11
8
the gkipper .
anon for ban a minute.
mid carefully, ."that makes it garg.look like stirs maybe • mail "I wouldn't want your Aunt
"1 can' try," be said.
when you get back
carries. • lora packet, you Bemis Hart
"All right."
up
thinking that you'd picked
know?"
The explosion was terrmc.
Captain Lemuel Hart took the words like that on • ship of not only at the gun muzzle nut
maw,.
belonged
glass, which rightfully
at the touch-hole, where s tan
Deliberately, without hurry,
to biro, but he did not raise IL
of flame fringed with -sparks
be
and
his
glass,
raised
he
He nodded_
several feet This
for soared for
mail
carrier
the
studied
figI'd
was, of course, because -4hey
"That's lust what
tie lowered the
time,
eons.
wanted
I
"but
were firing squarely into the
wed.- he said.
glean.
wind, always • perilous proceyounger eyes to put an amen
And
la
she
believe
"Yea, I do
dure.
to It'
she's going to
more.
what's
Instantly they were swathed
Stung by the svrarm of prira- catch us before sundown. Well,
tests that had emerged from don't PIM stand there. Ezra, In smoke, and when this had
Anigtlehn
mainland
cleared they could me no'plash:
various
especially those of Rim out the guns, bring up the
aloft
porta, and
around the but • seaman stationed
,
pass
tubs
match
in
sang out
New England, Great Britain
pikes, sand for that very purpose
the
and
cutlass"
would
in a
Oda fifth year of fighting
boarding that the ball had fallen
vessel the decks. •Iliring the
good line but at least two hunriot have permitted any
nets. And after that fetch my
of
out
vehipeithe
seas
of
to take to the high
I want to read • few dred feet astern
course, • Book.
that pursued.
convoy-except, of course,
passages to the men before we
which
carrier,
mail
The skipper sighed, then
•
or
warship
action'
into
go
since
barked: "You at lips Salrn!"
was Much the same thing.
• • •
"Aye, aye, sir.'
tAto mall carriers were properly
and
de,
to
plenty
was
'['HERE
"Put her over about two
a. part of the Royal Navy.
I this helped. Mara Bond had points to starboard."
The Forbearance, also sincP scontinuou
almost
sea
at
been
"Aye, aye, Mr."
rigged. but Of 13•Ybrools. Conis.
Ezra saw what the captain
necticut was not • full-Urne ly since he was trelve-that
he
privateer; the had not been for ten years-but Though
meant to do. With their foreand
'crapes
some
known
'had
she
hot
:
,
for
and-art rig and with such s
that Minx's
built
did carry • letter of marque near-things he never yet had fins following wind-granted
slamreal
Issued by Continental Congress been engaged in •
too that the seas stayed tinyhow
Itmgyould not be difficult to MgBrie had • legitimate cargo. hang fight He wondered
got
things
barrel
when
act
and
would
he
mostly dried eels
hot_
arrn•an
had
she
staves, but
course, however, would
He didn't have long to wait,
a lose forward speed, for air
ment considerably more formiThe tire shot was Hai
dable than was the cordons for
be spilled out of the main
hollow sound would
such small vessels-six wide- cough. • burpy
and the jibe alike at each tack,
from
emerged
have
might
mouthed carronadm and • song thatthroat
of some notably bad- either way; and unless the Britovrners the
,brass bow chaser. Her
tried to match each tack
They maw it be- isher
go
man
craw'
to
tempered
her
:did not expert
one of her own
It The pin. with a similar
heard
they
enemy
fore
*MPof
search
:Ins in
unlikely - she
was
that point of glitter at the nose of -which
think
did
they
'but
ping,
was would overhaul her prey in half
the maili Par
tn k et abruptly
anythirli juicy fen, se It covered em
time Ezra pointed
she
grayish smoke the ordinary
: were. rigid at her feet.
this out te Captain Hart, who
sound.
up.
the
it
came
Then
might at least pick
'fliagrunted.
They did not see the ball, but
Captain Hart put the Wass
t's just what I'm doing
than
rimier
started
splash,
11.1
and
saw
they
arm
ey
start
left
'under his
expected. It it for. She's gusting to catch us
been
nave
poop.
Might
WRS
ch
whi
to pare the
sooner the•
was more than a warning, in up anyway, and the
not large
better. It'd only make em
points order to heave to.
''Well, shift Mitre. two
running
everything
Ezra ordered that the For- perkier if we keep
of casting and keep
suspicion
bearer...or s,brass piece be leaded. away. And besides. I
Icrack,
td on"
(eel
are
boys.
amaze- During the preparations for that some of our
I, Ezra looked at him In
converted ing kind of nervous-• fight'll
been
had
it
battle
Uncle
his
known
niece.
merit Ht had
be good for them."
hilt this into a stern
Hart wince babyhood
man came armee the (To Be Continued Tomorrow)
.f.ba old '
had
wg,a_the first time that they
was the
the char.
sailed together. Ezra
With the arcteptiew rot achrat historreal personages,
to any
first mate
actors to rhea story are Artittorrs add have no rrlation
away,
run
to
going
-you're'
persons in real fife.
or?"
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THE LEDGER & TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY

WE'RE
CROWDED FOR ROOM
Yup! We've done went and done it again!! Bottled ourselves in with used cars - we are going to move 'ern - win, lose, or draw. We hvae some real good used cars, some fair
and some dogs. If you want to gamble on a dog at a very low purchase price.., we have it. If you want a real sharp used car that sVe say is right and guarantee it we have
,,_tisose too. Remember,"suarantaia from Taylor Motors is GOOD!!
The most ol the following used cars have had prices reduced for quick sale - some drastically reduced by even hunith.da t.71-dollars. You'll find it well worth fotietime and
effort to check the cars listed, compare prites and then check with Taylor Motors. Youll find courteous sales personnel anxiously waiting to serve you.

1965 DODGE Coronet 2-Door Sedan.

1965 DODGE Dart 270 4-Door.

Like to own a sharp car.and yet have it operate for mere pennies? We have the answer in
this sharpie aa has apgroximately 10038 allies
(that knees 40,000 still in warrants). Powered
...tig_the.attekneleta. 6-eylinetes engineeriGhroader
Slant 6-Radio, heater, whitewalls. Yes, really
dressed out. A very red shade of red outside
with matching interior: This one has been used
by Bill Bailey with our Mobile Home Division.
He's so accustomed to luxury in those Mobile
Hone:Ogg is Selling. NOW he wants air on his
neat eatTilo,e-Wii this one for only 62175.00

1964 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-Dr.Sed..
How !wiry can you get to and something like
this or, the market. It looks brand new it actually Isn't - you would bay "It's it broke in
- ready to run"). This one is ()weed by the leasIns diviaior. of Taylor Motors and this ole TornCal that drove it must have really ranged out.
Has 46,000 mites and real' is stall like new Still
has some warranty left - fully equipped car,
-..--hreyasmriseesgr-skrpsWpower,--4neltadiap-414.1,-.-way power seat and power windows. Boy, it 111
nice and a pleasure to drive Former user said
all the good cars he had driven, this one is the
test! Silver turquoise exterior SIM beastils1turquoise interior. Only $33115.00.
•

" 1964 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-Door Sedan.
Chestnut metaitic aad sharp aplenty It's the
best Plymouth sedan built in 11104. Has V-8 Uaat
uses regular gas, Turqueflite-tranhmusaton. power steering, and many other fine features. It is
a pretty car, clean as new 4end,low mileage guarantees you no major repair bills for years to
come If you waeta good solid, like new used
car with a guarantee worth something . . see
see this on now at Taylor's. Only $2350.00.

1965 FORD Galaiie 500-4Zacir Mop.

Now here is a real beauty that's loaded with
usable goodies, like man, it's got power steering,
power brakes, all vinyl trim, tinted class, airconditioning, torqueflite transmission and a
bunch ed_oihee goodies_like white Urea,. wheel .. _
covers. That enemy V-8 engine burns regular
gas and very little of that Just enough miles on
It to get It read to hit the road in solid comfort,.
If you own a ,Deciee now, you are already enjoying being in the family of the Dependables, if
not you are probably tired of' heartng these
Dodge, Dodge Dart ovmers brag about how good ---their cars are and how ecorionocal they are. ,
It's disgustingly true tho so why not join 'ern
by trading for this red Dart.:rice, only $2875.00.

1964 DODGE Dart 270 2-Doer Sedan.

„

Odd isn't it a rite purty car tho - ali
white with blue interior, fully equipped with the
little nice things like power steering, 352 V-8
engine (owner said it wasn't read On gar; tho)
_alesamatle.._teensnossiori,aradie heater while_
wall tires., wheel covers, etc. List wira, something
over $3300.00 - 21,000 miles (3,000 left on warrant) to go). This big white quiet job has never
even been scratched up. Rolls-Royce--whoops--Plymouth trade-in. Odd fellow that had it said
he didn't mind a little noise, just merely wanted service. 11 Wre looking for a like-pew,
local, slightly visit 05 Ford Galaxte 500 4-Door
II trdtop -- save about $1000 Buy this one from
Atotsin tot only 22395.

All ripyl trim'and needs a home-we sell Suncas
you,know $147500.

1963 CADILLAC- 2-Door Hardtop.

Has a very dark black finish (looks like midaight on a bright day). Fully equipped, tnclQdthg
black and white interior It
really is a fine car. Built, of-course, in the Cadillac tradition, but we mat realty must sell it we
have Imperial, you keosse It really Is a beautiful automobile and a good solid fine car- we
believe you will want to look this one over When
you salt. Priced for only $3455.00.

41.0

1963 MERCURY Meteor Custom H'top.
2-Doer Bright red exterior with red all vinyl
interior, V-8 eagine, standard transrniesien, lets
of eye appeal Here for very little ctioney. $1,395.
#

1962 CHEVROLET.Impala SS Convert.
White with titiick tolieried red interior This is
really a dandy 327 motor alth power steering
and brakes, Pairrerthide transmission, radio and
tirater, was owned by family man (5 kids). This
sharpie ha.s not been hot rodded and is a nice
solid used convertible Why don cha take a look,
at It today Only $1875 00.

1962 DODGE Lancer 2-Door,
had the
This one !uncle got messed Up a bit
wheels an the•wrores side or .
g - still
d:irable and lots of serviee left. Are you a doit-yourself man? 649500
a..

4th & Poplar Streets

Cease perspiring while driving dear friends, it's
got factory air-conditioning ,high metallic turquoise with matching interior, 327 motor (takes
a little extra power for air, you know),atandard
asenstriaisbasi and-ready- and sante to pleas*.yew _
with many miles of comfortable, carefree service. Check the market and you'll buy your used
car from Taylor's in Murray - A Plymouth
trade-in and priced at only 52395.00.

1964 DODGE 440 4-Door Sedan.
A red good-un, and a good one it really is. Bright
red extelar with white insert on side, with red
nylon interior. Clean as new and runs and drives
the best Only 14,000 miles, meaning 32,000 left
on warranty and about 4 years,(more than other
new cars have). You've heard about the cars
Owned by little old maid school 'teachers? Well
this one wasn't. This old boy (family man) lust
-ran-the wheels off this one, but he really 1.00k
care of it. It's a beautiful car-V-6, regular'gas,
power steertn, Torqueflite Sharp, & we returnmedd it to you for only $23sO 00.

1964 DODGE-Nara 4-Door Sedan.

Has air, has air, has air. A Deluxxe model (270)
with cool white exterior, Torquefdte transmission, power steering (nice for the ladles, too) .Its
a shame for this car to be on our lot when it
could be giving you so much pleasurable driving.
Has approximately 50,000 miles (that's no miles
Telf-a-Dafrel- TheseselleyeieraGesa. ownere,j,aiata.
won't stay home -.they love to drive their cars
There is a difference ou know. It's a good sued
car and Taylor Motors sags "It must be right '.
Try it, buy it for only $2175.00.

1964 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-Door Sedan.
This local beauty should not be on our lot - it
should be in your driveway where you might be
loading it up for the most wonderful vacation
ever. Light blue for easy maIntainenee, rich blue
interior, regular gas, V-8 engine, power steering,
Torqueflite transmission and factory air. It's a
real sharpie and only 18,000 miles. Some 40
month and 31,000 miles left on warranty. Think,
man, think - wouldn't you rather have a car
with a guarantee worth something? $259500.

00.

00- -00 0

1962 PONTIAC Catalina 4-Dr: Sedan.
'.Vinte with grey naerior with red letters on aide
that says "Ponce" Probably just. Wrote on there
ta..fOr a tote, but there's the possibility It coulit°^
have been used for a police car! But, then Police
are pretty good fellers too Caraeafrom South
Fulton Polite bept on a Dodge Most plades
would ask you 12 to 15 Nina-red for a '62 Catalina . . ...buy at Taylor's for only 1495 00.

White with blue interior, overhead valve 8-04,
engine with the gas saving overdrive A local
economy car that's ready to go. Surely won't be
here long when priced at only $109500,

1964 SIMCA 4-Door Sedan.
Has windshield washers, whitewall tires, 4-speed
tr-ansmission, radio; heater, all vinyl trim and
bucket seats up fronts There -east Isn't enough
saace iii this advertisement to mention all the
good things that we have discovered while selling Slmcas For ttAir size, there just isn't anything that will compare. This one is like new,
misty greenish grey (a real neat color) with
only 8,000 miles.- 42.000 left on warranty See
this one, talk with our Sinica owners (they brag
about their cars, too) and you'll grab It for Only
$1595 00.

Just like new. Short wheelbase, low, low mileage
and really sharp This one was owned by one of,
our mechanics that decidect-to go first class and
get hill] a Sport Fula,. Light blot Halal, with
lots of chrunie, long warranty on these workhorses, too Big slant six $1695 00.

1963 DODGE Dart 2-Door Hardtop.
Red n ready, this G.T. hardtop. Boy, we love
red cars' Has comfortable bucket seats that fit
like a glove, power steering. Torqueflite trall•missim, the tougnest slant six engine. This is
aeother sharpie with more guarantee left than
most new ears carry to start with You must see
and drive this one to fully appreciate. May be
for Morn, daughter or that young buck in the
family.

WO-DODGE 330 2-Door Sedan.
Very low mileage car with heavy duty suspen' Mon for the very best in driving and handling.
. 318 (regular gas) engine with Torqueflite trans--ion Bright red exterior yettlimatthing red
interior A world of service here far..only $1895.
-

1963 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-Dr. Sed.
lhis is oi,t, wrong way corrigaii - - even haa the
steering Wheel on the wrong side You can have
a lot of "lefts!''with it, but weer had its° long
It's hot funny It's a real good car, slant six,
stick shift. Should be carrying the mail snidewhere for somebody. Low mileage and Date Of
warranty left - beautiful vinyl inlerlor. If it
wth seJve your needs nee it today. It's a solid
buy aF$14/5.00.

1963 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-Door.
Light blue and a local beauty. Has power steering and factory airaa nice used car that has had
the best of care. Check with local owner tor-details. $197500.

1962 CHkYSLER Newport 4-Dr. Sedan.
. Light blue exterior with matching blue Interior.
Sold new locally, Has power steering, power
brakes and factory air, burns regular gas and
drives like a dream (pleasant type) If have
'longed for a Chrysler, but Just didn't want to
reach Up and get a new one
. this is for only
$1685 -90

1964 -R-AMBLER-Claaaie-4-Door.

1964 DODGErPickup.

1963 OLDSMOBILE 88 2-Door H'top.
Now this may be the one you're looking for. A
real pretty car, locally.owned by a barber, horizon blue with white top, Hydramatic, radio and
heater, power steering and brakes A Atice car
with a real attractlife price
$217500

71

Red-d-d-d H-o-t' Has those real sharp bucket
seats that look good onatop,and feel good on
bottom _Has eanoole shift Torqueflite transmission, power steering, 343 4-Bbl. engine and
a real pretty car The convertible season is here,
so joist the fun with thLs real American beauty
Irons Taylor's in Murray. $2475 00.

1963 CHRYSLER N. Yorker 4-Dr. H'top.
High glass, high metallic green finish *ail
matching luxurious Ulterior on this Yorker. The
seats in a Chrysler New Yorker, year in and year -out. are
just about the best in the business. Give 'ern a
try - see for yourself This one has just passedthe 50.000 mite mark and is now broke in and
ready to give thousands of miles of comfortable
service Full power, including 6-way power seats
and power windows and factory str-Local airtry it and you'll want it for only 42695.00.

Now here is a pretty one Golden tan metallic
finish with itch tiln nylon latertor, power steering, power brakes and factory air Join the DryBac*s and drive this ruiteed-built, Torsionbar,
Dependable Dodge in cool comfort. Local ear
with only 32,000 miles - 18,000 miles left on
ty and 44s months (How about thee?).
[11 APP Tar Well. reiettpved sA..reel-iegi..saggakt
you, the driver, to,complete the pictures-Ram
onlY $257500 at Taylor's In Murray.

1964 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury Convert'e.

•

1964 VOLKSWAGEN 2-Door.

1964 CHEVROLET 2-- Door Hardtop.

1962 DODGE Dart 4-Door Sedan.
Waite with police all vinyl interior. Pla.s Torgneflite transtnission, 383 engine with 4 BM transmission, high mileagesbut yet a good solid car.
Drives and,hisudles good and performs real well.

1962 DODGE DART 440 4-Doer Sedan.
Red with white top Power steering and Tt=rnsueflite transmission Regular gas, V-8 engine Lots
of eye appeal arid-loteof dependable transportation here to rnnty $995 00.

•-•-***
•

1061 DODGE(Two) Lancer 4-Dr. Sed.
Both bright red (we' hove red, cars), both have
that tough, dependable, slant ix engine, both
!mak both solid. One,has power-steering, both
extra good, solid transportation. Drive the cornodeis to these cars &NS- W,the dr:
petative
ferenee affbç a few years use. Your choice for
$985.00.
-

1961 FORD Thunderbird Convertible.

•

Bright red (we love red cars
even Brand X
If they are red) with white top, white interior
and a burty car Fo, not a Rolls-Royce trade-in,
but k Chrysler 360' Autorilatic and power Think
you might want to look this'one over? If you're
interested In this kind of car, price only $11150.

"WEST KENTUCKY'S TRANSPORTION CENTER"
Phone 753-1372

5th 8t Poplar Streets
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Murray Hospital Report

WORE BARGAINS FR011 TAYLOR MOTORS
FORD Wagon.
aptuniatic, radio,
White with tan interior, -V-8 .
:water, and power steering, good tires and -airconditioning. Login repossession. Your for °aka

1961

OLDSMOBILE 4-Door Hardtop.
inIce green tonsil with beautiful mateiang
terior. Hydramatic. .pawer steering and brakes.
s
Lots of eye appeal and new set of tires--seem
to be a &woo car, ..00. -Se, a goes real quick when

1961

$995.00.

priced et only $1475.00:

1961 VOLKSWAGEN Convertible.
Steins to be a good one and snarp enough, too.
Brand new red refinish job that really sparkles,
good mechanically, local car and yours for only
$1075.0(1.

1960

Space for advertising. Price $295.00.

4-Door Sedan.

DODGE
We have 2 of these, one real good, one just "tolable". The gbod one i; solid white with regular
gas V-8, Torqueflite transmission and 47,000
... miles. It's $765.00. The pretty fair one is 8,
Turqueflite and-power steering. It's brown and

1960

DODGE 2-Door Hardtop.
still
This ole boy is getting pretty tired. Body
good, transmission shot. Well, when you sell 'em
this cheap you just can't afford to take up Mich

1960 DESOTO 4-Door Hardtop.

High nietallje blue with white Lop, power steering,.power brakes, Torqueflite and factory alt.
A very pretty car and serviced with Chrysler
parts. Buy for only $795.00.

white and only $595.00.

RENAULT 4-Door Sedan.
to the
$50.00 reward for information leading
off
recovery of this vehicle. When left hery was
white or ivory. Want to make an easy $50.00?

1960

1960 PLYMOUTH 2-Door Sedan.
body damage on left front. Sig tough
_

slant 6
engine.,• good transmission and all other parts.
. needing_erigines,
Me _branch Q1 eau argakiwayS

_

)p.

nds, it's
lac turr (takes
tandard
=Mit you
ee serviur used
Iymouth

•

but not these tough slant 6's. Just don't reckon
pap ...ca_n_wear 'ern out. We need the space! Buy
tor 016:80.

1959

CHEVROLET 2-Door
Red and white, 348 motor, PoweiGlide just oVerhauled With bend fender, $450.00. Without bent

--Door
-1980-11A-MBLER--4
d
One owner local car. Red and white, 6, standar
Looks
transmission. Good cheap transportation.
good too $375_00.

Sedan.

1959 DODGE Convertible.

Not nearly as new as it was in 1959, but surely
worth $250.00.,

fender, $575 CIO.' a.

Sad.
1959 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-Dr:
Body pretty good, motor fair, look nice. $375.00.

1959 FORD Thunderbird Coupe.
1Q
• -Aybdyam,

- - •

s. Bright
alith red
id drives
!,000 left
an other
Lhe cars
rs? Well
an) just
Lily took
alit'gas,
retom-

1959 RAMBLER 4-Door.
both
Boy, are we lucky!..We have two of these,
We are
4-door sedans, both 6's, both automatic.
to a
cleaning house, you choice $395.00. One

RENAULT 4-Door.
This one took a wild spree one day and took off
backWards like a big bird across the lot andwela...-bent the rear end i ha dab or two. Drives
out good tho and you can buy for only $195.00.

1959

customer please.

1959

VOLKSWAGEN.
Been driven, pushed or pulled 82,000 nines. Trots
,out pretty good and has all vinyl seats - sun:
roof too. Game at *695.00?

1959

op.
1958 BUICK-2-Door Hardt
above average' Used

This is a one ownr, far
better
Buicks of this model. Maybe you just
you
take a look at this one for it just might suit
for only $515.00. I

BUICK 4-Door Hardtop.
We have two of these A slick one is $150 90the dug is $475 00." Whoops, the other way around -- the slick one $475.00, the dog $145 00
(just reduced it another $5.00!)

1958

FORD Anglia 2-DoOr.
Needs a transmission. $195.00.

MERCURri-Door ..Hardtop.
(10
This old buy needs a home and we net.ti $250
Understand It's a pretty good car.

1958

-

1958
_
ye 6-cyl.
A local
Won't be

DODGE 4-Door.
We have two of these. One is ou.e.of the sharpouotoLue.jniIcurt-inn/I we want $895 00 for It. The
other $275 00.4ee if you can tell whrelii1e1'1'

1958

. Hardtop.
OLDSMOBILE *NCR
We've been able to loan it a few times, but have
not yet been able to sell it. Now we'll take $250.

1958 PONTIAC 4-Door Hardtop.
-Red tiaistaktaiie. Surely wurU.$3,)L1.(10
1958

2-Door Sedan.
Nice car but moto rshot Buy this one for $350.00
and we'll rit,nate to you another '57 Buick

4-speed
rim and
enough
i all the
Ule selln't anyAte new,
an with
nty See
icy brag
for only

just look at it!

*--

1957 BUICK

-Door Hardtop.
1957 _CADILLAC 2
good too It's
A'nice looking Ord Ca.der-rons out
'
.gotta go. . $575_00.

1957 CHEVROLET 2-Door Sedan.
47_5 00_

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-Dr. Iftop.

1957

White. PS, automatic. $49500
4-Door Sedan.
'
1957 CHEVROLET
,
Pink - White. 8 Initonewhisa3475 00

N. Yorker

top.
'
4-Dr. H
1957 CHRYSLER
•
to
willing
finally
are
We
tan
apci
_torown
. --2-JQM!
•
a good
yUrt wit hour faithful. tow -car. Its still
left $750
one and many miles of faithful service
suspenandling.
e transring red
y $1f105.

. Sed.
has the
an have
Lao long
ant six,
'eyrieflits of
ir If 14
a solid

2-Dr. H'top.
1957 CHRYSLER N. Yorker $45000
Black end white, with power.

1957

s

1957

CHEVROLET Convertible.
Black. Pretty classy car $495.00.

1957

CHEVROLET 2-Door Sedan.
Needs a little body work $300.00.

1957

CHRYSLER
Rough $200.00.

1957
a
.
1957

. to choose frt-ini Blue and white and
,
Two u (tiles
power steering and
eagrild and white Roth have
$250 00
Torqueflite transmission Choice
DESOTO 2-Door Hardtop.
'tor..
SpoltaniiM ti-old and white. 850 00 reward
and conviction of
Information-Jew:4ns to arrest
that stole 2 4-Bbl.
the low, crawling thieves I2)
this car Seems to have .,
from
ifold
Vad_anan
Coast*
curie pretty cletse-EY -WT111111•17 $25O0

1957

•

Door Hardtop.
1957 OLDSMOBILL2cone:Led three of'these. Your

DODGE 4-Door Hardtop.
rint_ornatie
Gold and white with poder and
and a getSd
• .transmnsion This is a nice local car
at $595.
• ---olia-too Better check this on over

1957

SEEN&HEARD

Seventy..'

TRENHOLM'S DRIVE-IN

1

We have
the fir0

NOW YOU KNOW
ABSENT MINDED
By United Pres International
nod UPI)
AMATERDed.f. II
The oniginal. pi/womb of U 8
lord Soovition. tbilaband of Princes assistance for the economic recovMargaret. to getting abeent-rninded. ery of Ennio., hater known as the
tif visited a local diamond mating
Marshall Plan, were made by than
firm Monday and waited off with • ..Secretary of State George C ,Mar.
the
by
him
lent
des
shall
JIII1e 5. 1067 in a ageech at
r•
, niagrafet
manager The gists wa.a returned Harvard University, According to
the World Almanacs
later alter diocreet inquiries.

A servaeatae car, but looks
grille $19500

FORD Statior) Wagon.
Need, engine. $19100.

Wall Paint!

This one if far above avrage
barber. $475 00

by local

OLDSMOBICE 4-Door Hardtop.
$195.06.

RAMBLER'4-Door.

1956 BUICK 2-DourHardcitoP..0spe.6.17§
car Whte wifriylit

Ie.
rand X
Interior
.ad -in,
Think
'you're
r $1850
11101111118

1956

1956

DESOTO 4-Door.
$250.00.
Two of 'Ilse. Ciloice.

2-Door Hardtop.
•Sedan.
1956 OWSMOBILE 4-Door
4200 00
e
.
erica
Your
yonl.
-1.94.0 to choose

1956

1956

MERCURY
.'•

$75.00

Our

1956

tible.
:
QJ.DSMOBILE-Conver
around.-Detti t
One of the nicest•ones anywhere
00.
$450
for
over
look this one
VOLICSWAGEN 2-Door.
."$495.00. •
Black and for,sale

du:441190 00
4-Dr.
Sedan.
• 1955 CHRYSLER
'•1914-CHEYttPLET 2-Door
steer
Local one owner car. 2-tone green, pOwer
We have
o.roli
traitonti
d
.,tatidar
e main.
--reprtnatr.,
ant-a good hne. trill actually outtiriv
ng- it for ing
'prepari
on
this
on
-•pCnt a.10 of money
new ca is of tdday $459 OIL
Has nice body
el,en atirintauleti mot...r
sale 0,).
s a4u1:___In_tert:ir. $395
1955 CHRYSLER
steering. Still 'looks, runs, and
Hardtop. •
1955 CHRYSLER
Ot loanyr.
$45700.
.
it
trocei
ing
ii
drives
•
been
hSve
• 2-tone greet.. We

Windsor

Sedan.

/k hen_ power
obesY7Y,wqs) way/
MATCHMAKER Ise oduct
. Merl'
of Foy-Johnston
mstion process, which
ach,•yessopreciseabalance
of h,ding and staying power
that it unites the maninc.s•
both. You cansvash and
MATCHMAKER awn end
again-sits color wears bash.
fully for years. And It's easy
torollon,quick-dryiniacieens
up with soap and water.Come
iii and seethe ready-to-paint
MATCHMAKER colors, v...9.1
matching satin 'simile for
tour woodwork.

Ickho.s7tm
FlcryLATEX

New Yorker 4-Dr. Sed.

ilower

2-Door

•

-

1955

"

•

Sedan.
DODGE 44)oor
ie Both
nut lust °lie atrd one
Two to rhonee ?fem.
Your4fidee $275 00. Girt choice
. blue and white
SI-50 Op
n.

EBAKLR Wago
1955 •' STUDautomat
ic. $195.0,.. Red. 8.

1950

.

DODGE 4-Door.
$50 00

1955

.1954

4-Door Sedan.

DESOTO
runs got4 aria shouldStill
N, a car
00.
wc someone a lot of strvice yet S105
CHEVROLET
530 00

4-Door Sedan.

Routh

2-Door Wagon.

1950- WILLY5
'but Allis good. a.
• Truly a monstrous looking thing,
$13000
Inimelits

7

SUPERIOR

1

4-Door.
1956 CHRYSLER _Windsorrough
with busted
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- White. 8, autoniAtIc.'$195.00.

1957 PONTIAC 4-Door Sedan.

•

WASH
WEtab'AR
,

1957 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door.Owned

1951

$200 00.

8:14"

SHOLAR'S

4-Door.

DODGE 4-Door Wagon.
two
9 passenger When we sold this old booger
still going'
years ago it hla' 308,000 miles It's
last? $175
Care to. buy it to see how long itn Ill
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DODGE 4-Door Sedan.
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LINCOLN 4-Door Hardtop.
so
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Airs. Fulkerson Is
Program'Leader
At El mGrove.Meet

Phone 753-1917 or 753-4947
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